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OF GREAT

PROSPERITY

8IIOW N IIV TllltllT OK FARMERS

OK col.l MM A COl'NTY MANY

IMPROVEMENTS.

Ih'lnK Em-te- IX l'"' t'liliimn of

Htiimhihi Will He Olio of Ijtrg.

ot Mini Most (niiMo 1 1 I'M".

No heller sign of prosperity la to
bo found than to look over tlm coun-

ty and note Hi" ninny Improvements
bring Itiailtt ami tho litw bulldlliK.i
belnit constructed by tho farmers. Il

li proof In I'.Mdlf of the ninrvelouf
growth Hint Ih taking place wltliln
our HiiinU sphere.

or tint many Improvements bulng
made hi the presmit 1 tut In the
county, the largest, perhaps, I the
cunsirurtltui of now, modern ilulry
barn by Fr-- Oilman near Scnppoos.
ind HlK'ii finished wll! runk as one
of tlm lurRest, If not the largest and
mot romplolo of any In tliU section

There will lin fi,000 feet of lum-

ber used in Uh conRtructlon mid It

will tnko iIO.uuO shingles to covor it.

Tlm main building will be 38 foi't
vlilo iiml VI foot long, with a nlne
fiHit basement under hII with a

floor. On either aide of tin'
barn riimiliiK from two large silos,
which will Mtanil JubI at the end of
tlm structure, will bo feed runway

ml ii larRo driveway through t lie
center (if tlm tmrn. Tlio staunchlona
ami feed manners will bo finished In
wliltn haked enamel. There I to bo

siilllclenl room for seventy head of
cattle. besides nulla for six lii'inl of
horses iiml two lurgo box stalls. It
will bo finished nbmilutoly sanitary
In every way nnil modern In every
detail.

There will bo a large bay loft,
whore siillk-len- t feed can bo Htoreil to
feed the stock tliroiiKlioul tlio winter
months. Tlm loft U to ho equipped
wltli the latest buy carrying, devices.
The trark for tlio carrier will bo
tlilny llvo feel above the loft floor.

Mr. Clilniiin at present hna about
thirty Rood Kniito milch cows,

ii number of younger Block.
With this building he will lie better
prepared to euro for them and tlio
other Htork that ho contemplates
purchasing.

GOVERNOR WITHY-COMB- E

SPEAKS
1 1. m Ciiiii t IIouh Hteps YcMtenlay

Mni'iiiiiK Itoiito With Party
Over Now HlKliwny.

Twenty uuton loudod with state
fllhYiala and good roads enthusiasts
headed with a lurge machlno which
contained Governor Wtthycombo, 8.
Il'nsi.n, J. I,. Meier and Senator
Cliamlieilulll stopped at St. Helens

CAPT. SKIPPER'S
.WEATHER PREDICTION.
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BLACK BEAR KILLED.

These ninny brnvo IiuiiIith
wo bear telllnic of their punl
experiences and buttles with
lari;n gumo, could liuva Iiml un
opportunity to have shown
their metal one day Inat week,
wIihii llio old aim of T.
W, Irwin, living near Chap-muu'- a

camp, 14 in I lea weal of
Heuppooae, waa chuaed fur
aonio dlatanco by black hear
Intent on tlio destruction of
the lud if over within hla
grusp.

The boy alurted out in the
morniiiK with a amull rifle, for
the purpoao of apendluK a few
lioura In the woods and Inc-
identally to bug rabbit or two
for the family midday meal,
and after aonio little time
trainpliiK, he suddenly met
face to fuco with Kod sized
black bear. The boy, true to
tlio KportHinan'i blood, lifted
tlto r I lie to hia shoulder and
fired, but the bullet being ao
amull powered, only injured
the animal, which Immediate-
ly Rave chase. The lad, heliiR
fuuiiliar with the traits of the
bear, started uphill, and at
every opportunity turned,
took a hasty alRht and let
bruin have another small dose
of lead, repenting" this opera-

tion five times before the bear
tumbled only a short distance
from the boy who had only a
few more cartridges left

After going for help, the
bear was weighed and found
to tip the scales at few

pounds morn than four hun-

dred. The lad will have the
bide mounted as a souvenir of
bin first real bear experience.

yesterday ut 9 o'clock, on their tour
from Portland to (iearlutrt, over the
new hlRhway.

Governor Wlthyconiho was pre-

vailed upon to Rive few minutes'
talk from the court bouse steps.
About ono hundred citizens heard
him.

County Judge A. K. Clark
Commissioners Weed and
met tlio party at Hulnler and escort-

ed them to tho county line.
The party left Portland at 7:30

and arrived nt Clatskanle shortly af-

ter noon, whero a atop wua mudo for

lunch. Some of the lurgor machines
experienced a little trouble in K"Ul"K

over tho dirt (Ills.

FIREMEN TO ENTER
TOURNAMENT

At Oregon City In Neptomlicr I'nw-tle- o

and Drills Commenced.

At a meeting of the Volunteer

Fire department hold Wednesday

night, It was voted that tho depart-

ment send tennis to Oregon City to

compete In tho Oregon State Volun-in-

l?lintmtn'a toil rnament. to be

hold Lubor nay, September 6th.

A committee was appointed to

purchaso drill suits and other tt

which la necessary for

them to have and by next week tho

teams will be hard at work.

With more time in which to p:ac-tlc- o

and the experience gained In the

lust meet of what is necessary to

make a showing, the department will

no doubt make a much hotter show-

ing than they did a year ago, when
and only fromibov won third place,

want of practlco In a couple of events

and a defective hose, they would have

crowded Corvallls for first piac v

nvp A Kin OMR- -u"" t - A no

Of BeniiH Turnert Out by Cannery

Every Week KumiliiK Hteady.

Beans, beans, everywhere. String

beans, canned beans, and Wonder

beans. With a full crew of thirty-..-a

i.Ana frnin the
fivo persons luuiunng "- -

cans
a

a

a

a

a

a

oty cun
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THE CONVICT SHIP "SUCCESS"
AT ST. HELENS FOR ONE DAY

Whole of Columbia County Have Opportunity of Lifetime to View
Oldest Vessel Afloat.

ThroiiKh the persistent efforts of India merchantman. In 1802 she was
I Mayor 8. C. Morton and Orin Able, purchased by the British government

i upi. Minim nua ueen perauuiled to and waa converted into a floating
hrliiR tlio convict ahlp "Success" In convict prison and was afterwards
port at St. Helens for one day, in 'known as "The Ocean Hell." She
about two weeks, when she leaves' remains unchanged after all these
Portland for her Journey down the
'roast to San Francisco.

This will give the people of St.
Helens and Columbia county their
lust and only chance of seeing the
oldest vessel allout, as this will be

her only atop on the Columbia river.
The "Success" wus built in 1790,

In Kust India, as an armed East

with the HefuRee and the French
StriiiR close behind.

A prominent packer of the Pacific
Coast, who bus churRe of thirty-si- x

".anneriea in hla territory, while at
he cannery the past week, stated to

ono of our citizens that "the beans
)ol;iR cunned by this cannery are of
ho I'tiesl quality I have seen any-

where; a quality thut we have not
been able to secure." Thla shows
what the fanners cun do here if they
will.

Calla are received every day by the
cannery from parties from Clatskanle
to Scappoose, wanting to know if
they can bundle their produce. This
looks encouraging and now that the
Industry Is launched and going under
competent management, it will put

dolliira In the pocket where there has
been pen n lea, to get behind It and
push for all It Is worth.

A NEW LAW.
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All of this, with articles in the
several San Francisco papers, attract
ed special attention to Loganberry
Day at the Oregon building, and
here thousands from the four cornen
of the nation smacked their Hps ovor
generous samples of the fluid extract,
tested the evaporated berry restored
to Us original glory with the aid ot
water for which Oregon Is famous
and at the building's domestto scl
ence luncheon exposition Bwelldom
consumed loganberry sherbets, Ices
and pie. Loganberries and logan
berry jutce literally overflowed th
Oregon building. O. L. Ferris, rep
resenting the Oregon Fruit

CREAMERY LOOKS
FAVORABLE.

A. H. Tarbell, while in the
city one day the past week. In
conversation with a St. Hel-

ens business man, spoke very
encouragingly about the prop-
osition of a creamery which is
under advisement and investi-
gation by a committee com-

posed of six Warren and
Yankton citizens, and of
which he Is chairman. Mr.
Tarbell stated that the com-

mittee was busy and meeting
with encouragement from the
people and that so far as he
could now say, the majority
seemed to favor a creamery.
He was not in touch with oth-

er committeemen as to what
stock had been promised, or
as to what amount could be
secured. But he is very much
enthused with the plan and is
confident that the proposition
will mature.

If such is the case, It may
be that arrangements will be
made to establish the industry
in the building now occupied
by the Independent Auto com-

pany, but which is to be va-

cated in the near future. This
would be an ideal location.

Later Word has been re-

ceived by the Mist, as we are
ready to go to press, that the
above committee will meet
one night this week at the
home of E. C. Jacobson, on
Bachelor Flat and report what
has been done. The report
says that it looks favorable
for a creamery, but that the
people are willing to work to-

gether for whatever the ma-

jority wishes.

company, the first Oregon concern to
manufacture loganberry Juice 'or
commercial came from figures, vessels.

Salem and cared for a large shipment
of brand in bottles
all sizes, from the two ounce to the

large of this Earthly to

in the center of the floor and hun-

dreds of gallons ot the liquid were
sampled from the booth. Loganberry
Jam, made from the evaporated ber-

ries of last year, was served spread
on crackers, and this caught the
fancy of every taster. The

Products company, now operit
nt the great brewery at Salem aa u

loganberry factory, sent down a tre
mendous quantity of juice, and tl.li',
the "Loju" brand, was served to ell
comers under the direction of Fred

. Bynon, secretary of the Willamette
Valley association. This factory cat
manufacture an almost unlimited
quantity of the liquid. This same
concern also operated a booth herr

which registration for sample
boxes of the "Forest" brand of tne
evaporated berry were taken, and
after tasting the delicious morstls
served, every and woman regis-

tered without being urged. About
1600 gallons ot the juice were ui

tap.

DINNER PARTY.
ofentertained

at
afternoon In honor of guests, Mrs.
N. E. Tyrrell and Mrs. K. W. Gooa
ale. After an hour of social conver-

sation, two-cour- dinner was
served. Those present were:

A. J. J. W. Allen, J.
S. Allen, A. L. Stone, B. R. Botsford,
ErneBt G. Coan, W. R. Dinham, C. E.
Lake, L. G. TUus, Katherine Huck,
G. R. Metsker, Wm. Ross, Adln Ross,
L. L. Baker, Woods, George,
Eugene Blakosloy, C. Sutherland, F.
Donnely, S. C. Morton, M. Lewis, W.
W. Blakesley, D. Davis, Von Gray,
and Misses Arline M. Botsford, Eu
genia Lou Parmalee, O.

Hellsborn and hostess.

PAVING AT
Clatskanle, Aug. 12. (Special)

The city council at special meeting
decided to let contracts for the pav-

ing of three blocks ot Clatskanle
main thoroughfares and about tour
blocks of cement walks. Bids are
being called for and work will be

Jutco as as possible.

; SEMENS SHIP--

YARDS

AWARDED ANOTHER CONTRACT
BY THE COLUMBIA CONTRACT

COMPANY FOR BARGE.

Asking for Figures With Intentions
of Ijetting Contrasts for Large

Vessels Protipects Bright.

Not since the St. Helens Ship
building yards was established have
prospects been so promising for a
busy year. Already contracts have
been made which will take the great
er part of the year to fill, with prom
ises of more.

34

During the past week, the com
pany has been awarded a contract by
the Columbia Contract company to
build another barge, being the third
one the past year the local ship
building yards have constructed for
them. This barge, which Is to be
used in transporting rock and sand,
will be 28x90 feet and 5 feet deep.
A force of men will be put to work
immediately on its construction.

Communications have been re
ceived from foreign countries, seek
ing information as to whether a con-

tract could be handled at once to
construct several vessels. Chrls- -

toffer Hannevig, manager of one of
the largest companies in Norway,
cabled the company here for figures
on Jarge wooden vessel, to be a
duplicate of the schooner which is
soon to be constructed at the yards.
A communication was also received
from officials of Mexico and from the
American Trading company, wanting

purpose, down etc., on two

the Pheasant of REWARD OF KINDNESS.

gallon. A pyramid stood Possessions Bequeathed

North-

west

at

man

CLATSKANIE,

Friends Wlio Scattered
Along His Pathway.

NO.

The will of Charles Cordes, who
was found dead some ten days ago
at his home in Deer Island, was found
by Coroner White the past week hid
between two mattresses on Cordes'
bed, along with deeds to various
properties, bank book, $30 In cash,
and $50 confederate bill. The will
stated that Cordes was to be given
a burial In accordance with his sta
tion in life, and bequeathed all his
possessions to Mrs. Blythe Carey,
Annie Lee and Fred Gill, all of Deer
Island. Mrs. Carey to have all the
real estate, which consists of his
home at Deer Island and property in
Florida. Annie Lee was to have his
shares ot stock In the Deer Island
Water Works, and Fred Gill all else,
his personal effects and money,
amounting to several hundred dol-

lars.
These parties have in the past

years shown the deceased many
kindnesses, caring for him when sick
and befriending him In many ways,
absolutely through kindness heart,Mr. I. n Ross with a

dinner party her home Saturday expecting notning in return.
her
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OPEN HUNTING AND
ANGLING SEASONS

Buck deer with horns, August 15

to October 31.
Silver gray squirrels, September 1

to October 31.
Ducks and geese, October 1 to Jan

uary 15. (Federal law).
Rails and coots, October 1 to Jan-

uary 15. (Federal law).
Chinese pheasants and grouse, Oc-

tober 1 to October Jl; October 1 to
October 10 in Jackson county; no
open season in Coos, Josephine and
Curry counties.

Quail, October 1 to 31 in Coos,
Curry, Jackson and Josephine coun-

ties; closed at all other times In

counties west of Cascade mountains.
Doves, September 1 to October 31.

Trout longer than six Inches, April
1 to October 31.

Trout longer than ten Inches, all
year.

Bass, crapples, Williamson's white-fis- h,

catfish and graylings, all year.


